[The main metabolites of ferrokinetics in differentiated diagnostic of anemic syndrome].
The article presents data concerning clinical significance of interleukin 6, hepcidin-25 and its predecessor prohepcidin in differentiated diagnostic of anemic syndrome. The sampling of 192 workers of the oncologic center undergoing annual dispensarization was examined. The genuine reference values for immune enzyme (interleukin 6, hepcidin-25, prohepcidin, soluble receptors of transferrin, ferritin, erythropoietin) techniques are presented. The analysis of results demonstrated that values of interleukin 6, hepcidin-25, prohepcidin can be applied as additional diagnostic criteria of anemic syndrome and especially in differentiated diagnostic of anemia of chronic disease with functional iron deficiency. The carried out study is a new perspective direction of modern concept of iron metabolism in patients with anemic syndrome.